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Data Source

- Road Motor Vehicle Statistics has been compiled since 1933.

- The main data source is the administrative records of traffic registration offices in towns and provinces. These offices are dealing with registration and withdrawn processes of the vehicles and they are attached to Turkish National Police.

Data Compiled

- Data of the vehicles which took registration licence or withdrawn from traffic is compiled. This data includes information on type, trademark, model year, fuel type, usage, engine volume, etc.

- This data is compiled in line with the agreements for Common Questionnaire (UNECE/ITF/Eurostat) and Regional Questionnaire (Eurostat)
Data Compilation Method

- Road Motor Vehicle Statistics had compiled from ‘The Application and Action Form of Vehicles for Traffic Registration (TR-A-FI)’ which were send by Traffic Agencies to our institution until 2004.

- Since 15 April 2004, data is gathered in magnetic forms, which is formed by Turkish National Police by transferring TR-A-FI forms to data base,
Details of Compiled Data

- Total road motor vehicles and non motorized vehicles registered to the traffic,
- Registered road motor vehicles and non motorized vehicles during the month,
- Road motor vehicles and non motorized vehicles withdrawn from traffic,
- Road motor vehicles and non motorized vehicles handed over (since 2010)
- Variables
- KayırDeseni
Indicators On Web

http://www.turkstat.gov.tr/PreTablo.do?alt_id=1051
Dissemination of Data

• Monthly Data
  – Road Motor Vehicles Statistics Press Release

• Yearly Data
  – Road Motor Vehicle Statistics
  – Road Motor Vehicles Press Room
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Road Motor Vehicles, July 2017

At the end of July, the total number of road motor vehicles registered reached 21 763 103

The total number of road motor vehicles registered to the traffic reached 21 million 763 thousand 103 by the end of July. Within the total, cars represented 53.9%, followed by small trucks 16.4%, motorcycles 14.1%, tractors 8.3%, trucks 3.8%, minibuses 2.2%, buses 1% and special purpose vehicles 0.3%.

In July, 128 088 road motor vehicle registrations were recorded

Within 128 thousand 88 vehicle registrations in July, cars accounted for 58.7%, followed by motorcycles 17.7%, small trucks 15.9% and tractors 4.2%. Minibuses, buses, trucks and special purpose vehicles constituted 3.5% of new registrations.

The number of road motor vehicle registrations increased by 34% compared with the previous month

In July, the number of road motor vehicle registrations increased by 34% compared with the previous month. Cars, minibuses, buses, small trucks, trucks, motorcycles and special purpose vehicles increased by 28.6%, 40.7%, 92.1%, 71.7%, 39.7%, 37.6% and 3.4% respectively. Tractors decreased by 5.9%.

http://www.turkstat.gov.tr/PreHaberBultenleri.do?id=24602
Road Motor Vehicles Statistics Monthly Press Release

- Monthly press release on Road Motor Vehicles Statistics is disseminated in T+45 days (will be T+30 days in 2018)

- The subjects in the press release are;
  - The number of road motor vehicles registered and withdrawn by month and year
  - Road motor vehicles by province,
  - The number of road motor vehicles by years,
  - The number of road motor vehicles handed over by months,
  - Distribution of the cars registered to the traffic by fuel type
  - Top ten provinces by the number of new registered road motor vehicles
  - Distribution of cars registered to the traffic by trademarks
  - Distribution of cars registered by engine volume
  - Distribution of cars registered by colours
Dissemination of Data: Annual Road Motor Vehicle Statistics Publication

- Road Motor Vehicle Statistics Publication disseminated in T+7 months. This publication includes information on;
  
  - The same subjects with the press release in annual base;
  
  - Information on the vehicles by type of use, trademark, model year, hand over in detail of NUTS 1, 2 and 3.
  
  - This publication is delivered on data request and not published at web.
  
  - RoadMotorVehicles
Dissemination of Data: Annual Press Room

Son on yılda motorlu kara taşıtı sayısı %62 arttı
Türkiye'de trafıge kayıtlı motorlu kara taşıtı sayısı 2007 yılında 13 milyon 22 bin 945 iken 2016 yılında 21 milyon 90 bin 424'e ulaştı. Diğer bir ifadeyle son on yılda taşıt sayısı %61,9 arttı. En fazla artışın gerçekleştiği araç cinsleri ise %52,1 ile kamyonet, % 74,9 ile otomobil ve % 49,9 ile motosiklet oldu. Minibüsler %24,5, otobüsler %16,5, kamyonlar ise %13,2 arttı.

Benzinli otomobillerin oranı %27'ye düştü

Trafıge kayıtlı otomobillerin yakıt türlerine bakıldığında, benzinli otomobillerin oranı 2007 yılında %57,4 iken 2016 yılında %26,8'e düştü. Aynı dönemde dizel otomobillerin oranı %11,8'den %33,6'ya, LPG'li otomobillerin oranı ise %28,2'den %39,2'ye yükselmış olup 2016 yılı sonu itibariyle LPG'li otomobil yakıt türü dağılımda en büyük paya sahipti. Yakıt türü bilinmeyen otomobillerin oranı ise %2,6'dan %0,4'e geriledi.

Bin kişi başına düşen otomobil sayısında Ankara ilk sırada
Türkiye'de 2016 yılı sonu itibarıyla bin kişi başına ortalam 142 otomobil düştü. Üç büyük ilimizden Ankara bin kişi başına düşen otomobil sayısında 243 otomobil ile birinci sırada, İzmir ise 164 otomobil ile ikinci sırada, İstanbul 179 otomobil ile üçüncü sırada yer aldı.

Turkey Data at Eurostat

http://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/web/transport/data/main-tables
http://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/data/database
sorgu edən kimdir?

??? Any Questions ???